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Tâe Jlkontkly Record of the (Jkurck of &otland.
PRÂYER ÂNSWEIRED FOR rFHE
Â1TÂINMENT 0F LANGUAGE.

Even ini these days power to acquire a
foreign language with great rapidity is
given in answer to prayer, so xnuch 80
that they who, receive it regard it as
'the gift of tongues.»

iss Reade, a lady Missionary, who
waB 80 Iargely.blest among the Heathen
and Mussulman women of Punrooty in
Southern India, had long been teaching
in the Tamil language; but feeling it
important that the Mussulman women,
who, were daily assembled the Mission
House, should be spoken te in Hindus-
tani-the tongue to which they were
most accustomed-she asked the Lord
for the gift, and lier own expression is
that "1the power came to lier as a gift
froin God." One month she was unabl3
te put more than two or three sentences
together, while the next month she was
able to preach and pray without wait-
ina for a word. Those who heard her
could only say with herself, "It was a
gift from aboya."

When Mrs. Read began te preach
openly in Hindustani, one man, who
during the famnine had been saved from
starvation through hier instrumentality,
lost ail control over himself, called to
ber to stop speaking, and asked lier
"gwhere she had got ail these words ?"

"'One result of the knowledge of this
language was the discovery of a custom,
kept carefully secret by Mussulinans;
but that it was observed was confirmed
by Kbader Bee. Although the Koran
ignores the fact that "lwithout the shedd-
ing of blood there is ne remission of
sin," yet the truth seenis *te be too
deeply impressed on the human mmnd to
be altogether blotted out, se that in
time of great trouble and sorrow, when
dreading the death of a favourite chiîd,
it -1s t4eir custom secret4,' to sacrificu a
iab, and cry, l'Allah, take the 11f. of
thi Iaob for the life of my chl."

The flesh of the lamb is then csrefully
removed and given te religious beggars,
and the ekeleten buried without break-
ung a bon@.

The discovery of this ceremony hm
of course been an immense holp in speak.-
ing te Mu&Bulmoans, they could flot de-
ny its observance, but sald it was only
practised, by ignorant people.

A JEWISH RABBI 105 YEÂRS
OLD.-&. letter from the Baths of
Ems. ý tes-

"An old man witb long ae
bair, and a form. somewhat fent
witb age, but otherwise robust-
looking, may have been seen for
some, daysl, walkinc, up and down
the promenade. fie is a Jewish
Rabbi who has attained the respec-
table age of 105 years ! us Maj-
esty the Emperor, bas heard tell of
this visitor to the Waters, and how
fresh and healthy he was both in
'body and mind. To-day h. had
him, brought to speak to, him, on the
Platz. It was an interesting sceie
to se. the Emperor of eighty-two
interview the Rabbi of 105. The
Emperor, wbo said jokingly b. had
fouxid bis mster was greeted en-
tbusiastically by the crowd.

CÂýREs AND PPA&YERs.-Learn to
entwine with .your prayers the
amali cares, the trifling sorrows, the
little wants of daily life. What-
ever affects you-be it a changed
tone, an altered look, an unkind
word, a wrong, a wound, a demand
you cannot meet, a sorrow you 0511-

not disclose-turu it into prayer,
a.nd send it up to, God. Di)fr>osures
you may not make to, man you eau
make to the Lord, Men may be too
little for your grat matter; God is
not too great for your sniall one&.
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"If iforget thee, O Jcrusalem, let my rigMt kcui< torget her ounning.-Ptala 137,4..

The Worlk of issions Essen-
fiai Io the 11fr of the

Uharch.
SERI!ION

BT UEY. 0. W. 110DGE, D. D.

EPH. in, 6. T4a<t te e tiles should
lie fellow heirs, and of the .same biody,
and partacers of his body in Christ by Mhe
gospel.

It may seemn an unnecessary task to
endeavour to show that the work of
missions is essential to the lufe of the
churcb, that it is involved in the idea of
its beîng, and ini the history cf its origia
and that of the New Testament in its
doctrine and its history sends forth the
salvation of the world as the objcct of
the gospel, and laya the responsibility
for the accomplishment of that object
upon the missiouary sgency of the
Church. [t is so, true that it seems like
a truism, and yet, like many things of
primary importance, there is danger
that it be left to take cara of itself in
the search after less obvions and practi-
cal interests.

The commission was given by our
Saviour to his disciples to go into al
the world, aud Pre"c the gospel to
every creature. Terns could uiot b.

fonnd wider or more inclusive. And the
time they were to tarry was set at P'en-
tecost, when they should be en-
duel with power from on hig,,h. And
yet we find, s0 far as we have an aco-
count of their work in the Book of
Acts, 'whicb though not complete in de-
tail, must be accurate in principle that
they were content to remain in Jeru-
salem for fourtqen years preaching to
none but Jews only, and that the gospel
was carried to the Gentiles, flot by the
aposties in the first instance, but by the
chercbi, and that the churcli heiseif had
first to be scattered by permeutions amn-
org the nations before thespirit of the
gospel burning i the hearts, of believers,
itnpelled thera to preach wherever they
went, and where there was preaching
there were conversions, and where there
was believers there was the church.
Not tâl the gentile church at Àntiocki
was founded, did Jerusalevn send Bar-
nabas to oversee it, and flot Smtil four-
teun years after the ascension did, the
church at Antioch enter upon the firat sys-
systematic and ecceutical. effort to, apread
the gospel ini the w%ýorldl, ini equipping
and sending forth Barnabas and PuaI.
And even yet, the original apostles took
no direct part ini thus carrying out tbe
commission of the Saviour, but remained
in Jerusakin, or were content, no doubt
for wie reaQSonado go to the Jews
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while Paul preached to the Gentiles.
No new revelatien eof truth was involved
in ibis extension, ne new commission.
no principle inculcated that bad flot
been taught themn by the Master, and
yet we see how slowly and partially
they reached a personal understanding
of what was involved in the truth they
taught, and a practical recognition of'
its censequences. And se it bas been
ever since. The church cannot live
except by growing, it cannot exist ex-
cept by extending itself' And yet,
throughout its bistory, it bas been occu-
pied with contreversies, with the devel-
opement and settiement or ret'ormation
of its doctrines, with the discusion of' its
relations to the state, or with the strug-C
gle for existence under perseoution, and
its work ef' missions bas been lost sighit
of, or regulated to a seendary place in
its estimation, instead of being regarded
as the reason for its being, and the ]g-
itimate sphere for its activity, And
even in those days of mis.sionary agen-
cies, we are apt to regard the work as
accessory rather than fundamental, te
draw distinctions between its various
departments more tlîan te insist upon
its efflntial duty, and therefore te un-
derrate the effect of' this work upon the
spirituality of the church, and upon our
own personal spirituel lit'& It will be
profitable te see how much evidence ex-
ists that missions are flot modern, and to
study the relations in ivhich they are
set in the New Testament,

1. 1 can only briefiy allude at the
eutset to the truth, wbieh 1 may not;
pass over, that the whole scheine of'
salvation bas it» enigin in the love of
Ged, and that the limits and conditions
eof that love are in God himselt'. It is
net because one race, or one mnan iq
more worthy than azother that God bu-
stews bis love, but bis love bestowed be-
cornes the cause of their becomaing
worthy of' it. God se loved the world
ini its sin and misery, as to purpose te
save it at a vast sacrifice, ,And that

originating principle, therefore, deter-
mines the application of' salvation,
and sets measure eof our responsibility
wide as the sweep of the love ef God.

And mereever, as love is the originat-
ing principle etf salvation, s0 it becornei
the erganizing and life principle of
those who are saved. Men are saved
by the love of' God, overooming the en-
emy ard opposition eof the heart te God,
bringing the soul inte harmony with
the trutb, furnishing the principle and
motive eof new ebedieuce te the will of'
God. Love, therefore, is te such ade
gree the lufe principle ef the redeemtd
that it must determir.e ail their relatioits
te Ged and te their fel.low men. Saved
by love, they are by virtue ef salvation,
levers of God aud levers ef men, Free
gîving implies net enly free acceptance,
b>ut f'ree giving in return te ethers. The
samne principle wùich erigiited sd
tien, and applied it lin Bfl individu-il
case,works outward with resistless ini-
pulse burning and shining for the sat.
vatien or the world, manife3ting its heav-
enly enigin by werking as God work-.,
vindicatingr itself te the believer and to
the world as genuine and divine by its
divine activity. And as a principle
which bas ne pewer te aceemplish the
work is the enigin et' the wbole sehemne,
se every declaration et' the purpese of'
God te its preaent realizatien et spiritual
gifts by botb Jews and Gerniles, that is,
aIl men everywhere and without die-
tinction. The Apostle sets forthi
its desirn, its characteristics, ai
its blessingys, ail in order to thie
Dçlory of God. It is flrst in thoe
purpose of God, it is realizuci in rc-
demnption by the blood of Christ,
and then, the mnystery boft re hid-
den is revealed; "accordingr to the
good pleasure which ho' bas pur-
posed in himself, that in th.. dispeil-
sation of the fulness of ti nos, hie
might gather together in one ail
thingis in Christ, both whkh.i are in
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heaven and which are on earth,
even in him.' And this salvation is
thus said to haive been appropriated
when revealcd, both by Jews and
Oientiles, ançt thon, '<sealedt by the
lioly Spirit of promise, whiéh is the
eanest of our inheritance until the
rC(lCtfptiofl of the pur chased poss-
ession, unto the praise of hiis glo-
ry.

2. 1 niight dwell on the cviden-
ces of this univer-sal adaptation in
the firist forni of the proinise of this
s:tlvation, as it camne into history.
kt was for mnan. A promnised xîîan
froîn heaven should win saivation
for mon. And even when in the
(leveiopmnent of the purpose ' the
election ofC rad was narrowved to a
nation, the promise was- not nar-
rowved ; for the blessing of Abraham
%%,a,, to include ail nations. And,
ats the apostle argues, the law
lvIiich was given afterwards could
neither annul the promise nor ad
to it-s conditions. And in like nman-
iier, we might recail the prophecies
of Messiah's King(dcm, which are of
iiniversal scope, including ail with-
out distinction, and into the coni-
llete ostablishmnent of the reign of
rigyhteousnes.s. With ai this pride
and hatred of Gentiies, and inistak-
es as to the spiritual mneaning of
their own prophecies, th e Jews
never dreanied that thest were to
be confined to theinselves. The
Iaw shouid be perpetual, but the
nations were to be admitted to its
privîleges; so that our Saviour tes-
tified Vo the Pharisees, that g"the-y
coinpassed sea and land to make
euie proselyte." The wvhole Old
Testament is fuit of this idea of un-
iverWa ualvation.1

But tturning to the New Testa-
nient.

.3. We muight dlwei) at lengrth on
the Persen and Work of Christ, in
or<ter te appreciate hiow impossible
it is to associate any idea of restri-
ction with) these. In imi the love
of Cxod lias. its hightst manifestation,
He considered not his own glory,
but.sacrificed hiiuself for nien. He
pa.ssed over angels, that were failen
in order te devote ixnselfto a io-st

muchlii, implied in that phrase,
characteristie of the Gospel of John,
('Xod sent himn into the world! kt
imiplies the eternal pro-exi-stence
andi therefore the divine digynity of
the Lord. Lt shows the -intinite
love of Cod inthe saçriflce ot such
a Savieur. Lt imiplies the prepara-
tion and et1uipinent of the Son in
the character of the Revealer of the
Father, his representative and agent
in the execution of lus purpose.
Sent hin away, froin God, from.
glIory, fr-oni heaven, to the life on
ea.rth, to the cross and sepulchre;
and thereby constituted himn the
type of ail who are to engage in
any part of the work of promoting
the purpose of his sendin g.

"The word becaine flesh." lu the
Incarnation the universality of
this salvation is conspicuous. H1e
became mnan for ail mon. Not for
the Jews, nor favoured races of men,
the philosophical, the refined, the
heroic, tie cultured. Such distinct-
ions vanisi beneati Vie infinite con-
Eescension of his coming. The low-

'are no more removed from. himi
Lian the highest, the best no botter
worth in Iis sight than Vhe lost and
Owes&. Light of the world 1 Un-
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iversal symýathiy for every charactor
and condition. No characteristic
of our LordL is more rernarkable
than bis nîany-sidedness. And it
is so becauge it thoroucthly corres-
ponds with the ideal o? humanity.
Nothing can be more misconceived
than the representation of him as a
Jew, the product of bis race, the
emnbodiment of the spirit of bis age
and bis religion. On the huinan
Fâde alone, ho is ideal man. No
cfpciy no weakness, no aspiration

cfmen, but bas its profoundest
coounterpart in him, and thereforo
its sympathy and inspiration. Ho
is of ail men the most human, most
manly, and therefore most helpful.
"The Word became Fiesh."

And this truth appears more
conspicuously in the death of Christ.
.As this waq the real and spiritual
sacrifice, offered once for a Il, itu was
necessarily for ail at once. No
longer under the conditions of the
ritual, with High Priest, and altars
and temples, ail of which were the
instruments of restriction to a chos-
en race, it was the subiect of whieh
these were the s hadow. And
therelfore when the real sacrifice
was paid, these must ho for ever
donc away. W'hcn Christ died
types and predictions were ornptied
of ail value. And as real, it was
also adequate in its value for the
sins of all men, and procisely ad-
apted to the condition of ail mon as
sinners. And on the other hiand,
and as a consequence also of its
reality, the conditions of its; efficacy
cani only ho faith. As Paul argued
and Luther preachcd, faith only
must be necessary to its effeet.
Every one who accepta it mnust ho
saved by it. And ftait1h isa personal

condition, possible for ail men ove-
rywhere by the aid of (Iod's Spirit.
The very nature of the atonoment
involves its universality. The
death of Christ would not ho pro-
claimed, without in the very state-
ment including its application to
the world. John the Baptist would
not point to the Lamb of God, as9
the roal fulfilrpcnt of the typical
sacrifice, without adding in the
samne sentence, which taketh away
the sir., of the worid. Jesus could
not say to Nicodemus that ho was
to ho lifted up, without adding as
its necessary complement, that hoe
would draw ail mon unto him. So
Paul deciares that the Cross is the
point of union between Jew and
Gentile, and between man and
God. "«It pleased the Father that
in hlmi should ail fuineas dwell;
and having made peace through
the blood of bis Cross, by him to
reconcile ail things unto himself;
by hlm, I say, whether they ho
things on oarth or things in heaven.
And ybu that were sometimes ai-
enated, and enemies in your mind
by wicked works, yot now bath ho
reconciled." Hu couid not die,
in the nature of things, for a class,
or for a nation. Such provision
must ho for the race.

And as ho passed to bis throne
it certainly must ho to have domin-
ion over the whole eartb, and noV
carth only but heaven. Now if in
the incarnation and doath of
Christ the idea la necessarily in-
cluded of abundant application, of

eal'th in provision, of a glorlous
conquest of humanity, is it possible
that any heliever should by faith so
come into union with that death,
a8 to receive its pardoning benefit,
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and into union with that risen
and reigning Saviour, so as to par-
take of lîjalife, and imag-ine that
in the appropriation of hims-elf he
bus done ail that is required of
him ? That ail this bas been done
for hlm for bis own sake only ?
Or that hie can have any work to,
do, or any worth in the kingdomn of
of Christ, but t-) spread the know-
Iedge of salvation, and bring others
to its joys to the praise of the grace
of God?

[Conciuded An aur ncxt.

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.

Dr. Cuyler continued Sabbaith
evening, l4tb inst., his singularly
interesting and instructive course
of lectures on the Plgrimage to
Ileaven, &q illustrated by Bunyan.
The text was 1, Peter, 8-9 espec-
ially the words, "'whom resist."
11e said bis first lecture broughit
thie Pilgrimn to the Cross; bis sec-
oïed togthe, Church figrured by the
flouse Beautiful, entrance to whielh
sh3uld always speedily follow con-
vrersion; but whereas the Wicket
Gate stooid across the Way, and
anst be passed tlbrough in order to
enter upon the XVay at ail, thc
flouse Beautiful s' iod on one side,
ilidicating, that though a great

toreof refresliment, comfort and
strength it w-as not absolutely es-
'ntial to saivation. Into th is
.oue Cbristian was led by Discre-
'on, a danisel who kept the door
er name indicating discretion in
he iniatter of joining the Church,
d after being received witb joy

'Id partaking- of a banquet, the
.ilgqrim was conducted to a spa-
ous sleeping charnIer, whose

windows were towards the sun-rise,
and where the repose of the wear-
led one was verv swveet. In the
morning when he bad te, go for-
ward he was led unto the arino-
ury and "bharnessed" with the
wbole armor of God-the brea.,t-
plate of rigbteousness, the shield
of faith, the belînet of salvation,
the irdie of truth and the shoes of
obeience. He was supplied with
food for the way and bid God-speed
by the danisels Prudence, Piety and
Cbarity who kept the house. Net
long alter Christian set out he
found the way led down a steep
h111 into the Valley of Humiliation,
and he found it barder to go down
than it had been to climI the lli
Difficuty,-an experience whicb,
the preadher said, lie lad often
known repeated. This Valley was
ofen supposed to mean reverses of
fortune or Ioss of health or friends
or falling away from tIc faith, but
le thought it just meant that
4vliolesorne44 recreation fromn the
exultation whicbi was experienced
in the tirst joy of salvation. Our
owNn nothingness must be realized,
and Gxetbisaiiine is neyer far froin
Tabor. Morever, this vailey wus a
place of peace, safe-ýy and beautv
it wus the fattest nieadow-iand in
the Pilgrim's whole journey and
mnany a poor man had a good es-
tate there. There, aiso, lie board
siniging by a youth who ha(. much

ofthe herb heart's case in bis bes-
oi; and this -ýv,-s the song:

nie tlat is daown need féar no fan,
lie that As 10wv ti pride;

HIe that ira hiumble ever 2Iall
Rave God ta0 bc his guide.

On the Pi1grimn's road over thc
plain lie saw the foui fiend coming
across the fields to stop him, and
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so terrifie was his aspect that
Christian debated in himself wvhe-
ther lie would not retreat; but ho
romoeinbered that while hie liad
comnplote armor on in front ho had
none on bis back and coneluded
that it waq safest to go forward
and resist the Devil. Hero Dr.
Cuyler averred his belief in a per-
sonal. Devil as3 clearly set forth in
scripture and proved by experi-
e-ice. The Devil was not present
cr:-erywhere, liko the Alinighty, but
1w had logions of evil spirits at his
coinmand, and through thoîn were
over ready to, avail of any oponing
to the huinan heart. Those who
sought him found him readily, and
lie often took by surprise those
who sought hiim not.Outep
tations are of three kinds: Those
which spring up within, those
whichi were persecuted without,
and those which camne from the
direct suggestions of the Evil One
inwiome inystorlous inanner to our
iiiinds. Appollyon did aot begto
launeh his tiery darts at once at
Christian. The Devil neyer doos
that. It was only in the third
state of the confiiet that ho beiches
forth smoko and fiante and uses
bis weapons. Ho began with
Christian to persuade him to go
baek to the City of Destruction by
promise-, of pleasure and grood wag-
es; but Christian said ho could not
live on thein, for the wagos of sin
is death. Thon Appollyon tried to,
frighten him, telling him that ho
had cornînittod so -nany sins that
hoe could nover be reeoived into the
Celestial City, and thereforo might
as well go back fromn his
painful pilgrimage. Ho thon re-
capitulated a catalogue of Chris-

tian's sins. «II know them ail, and
mnore,"> replied the Pil grini meekiy,
ciand mn Lord knows tbemý ail andl
lias forgiven thomn; therefore T will
nersevere." Thon Appol lyon threw
his sharpest dart at blim, but Chris-
tian wardled it off with the shield of'
faith. This was followed by a
shower of fiery darts thick as biail
wvhichi did hin littlo dainage on
accounit of bis armor. Thon Satan
bad recours e to bis heaviest weap-
ons, and Christian had to use the
Sword of tho Spirit in bis defence.
which hoe did most manfully. Tlîe
fiend bowever, got him down and
was fetching a terrible blow to
inake anon~ of him, when Chris.
tian bethought himnsolf of the weap-
on of "AIi-prayer ;" a weapon which
lays hold on Omnipotence; and
with that ho pierced Apoilyon,
who spread bis wings and fiew aw-
ay, so that the Pilgriîn saw hixn nu
more. This was a picturo of Bun-
yan's own spiritual conflicts in the'
earlier part of bis Christian career,
and ho adds it was the most dread-
fui battie ho ever saw in bis life.
Thon Christian went forward again,
having realized tho promise: Re-
sist the Devil and ho wiii fiee fromi
you.

COMING TO CHRIST.

BY THE "EY. C. H. SPURGEON.

There are instances on record in
biographies-thero are many known
to us, and perhaps our own case.i
are among them-in which coming
to Christ was a inatter of struggie,
of effort, of disappointment, of lonig
waiting, and at last of a kind of
desperation by which we were fore-
ed to corne. You must have read
Mr. John Bunya's descri*ption of
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how the Pi1grims came to the wick-
ed gate. They were pointed, you
reinember, by Evangelist to a Iight
and to, a gate, and they went that
way according to bis bidding. 1
have told you soirietirnes the story
of a young man in Edinburgh, who
was very anxious to speak to others
%bout their souls, so he addressed.
hirnself one morning to an old MIus-
selburgh fish wife, and he began
hy saying to her 'here you are with
vour burden.' ' Ay' said she. H1e
asked her, 'Phid you ever feel a
spiritual burden? P' 'Yes,' she said,
reting a bit, ' I feit the spiritual
burden years ago, before you were
hemn, and I got rid of it, too. -but I
did not go the same way to work
that Bunyan's pigrims did.' Our
young friend was greatly surprised
to hear her say that, and thought
she must be uîider a grevious error,
and therefore, begged ber to explain.
'No,' said she; 'when I ivas, under
once rn of soul 1 beard a true Gos-
pel minister, who bade me look to
the Cross of Christ, and there 1 lost
iuy load of sin. I did not hear one
of those milk and water preachers
like Bunyan's evangelista.' 'How,'
said our young friend, ' do you
make that eut? ' Why, that evan-
gelist, when he met the man with
the burden on bis back, said te him,
'Do you see that wicket gate? ' No,'
said he, 'I1 den't.' 'Do you see
that Iight?' 'I1 think 1 do.' ' Why
man,' said she, 'he should not have
spoken ab-out wicket gates or ligbhts,
but he sho uldl have said, ' Doyou
We Jesus hanging on the Cros3s?
book to iîn, and your burden will
fali off your shoulder.' H1e sent
that man round the wrong way
wIheu he beut laim Vo tue wicket

g ate, and mucli good ho gyot by iV
or he was likefy to, have been

,-hoked in the slougb of des -ond be-
Fore long. I tell you 1 looked at
once to the cross and away went
rny burden.' 'What,' said this
young man,' did you neyer sec the
dleugh of despond?' ' Ah,' said
she, ' many a tiine,' more than I care
to tell. But at the first, I heard
the preacher say, « Look to Christ,'
a.nd 1 looked to Him. I bave been
bhrough the slough of dest)ond since
that leV me teli you, sir, it is mucli
casier to go through that slough
with your burden off than it is with
your burden on.' And s0 it 15.

Blessed are they whose eyes are
only and altogether on the Cruel-
fied. The older 1 grow the more
sure I arn of this, that we must
bave donc with self ini all forms,
and see Jesus only if we would be
at p)eace. Was John Bunyan
wrongr? Certinly not; he was des-
cribingthings as Vbey generally
are. Wasthe old woman w r?
No, she was perfectly right: she
was describing things as they
ought to be, and I wish they al-
ways wvere. Stili, experience is
not always as it ought Vo be, and
much of the experience of Christ
hans is not Christian experience,
It is a fact which I lament> but,
nevertheless must admit, that a
large number of persons ere they
come Vo the cross and lose their
burden, go round about no end of
a way, trying tais plan and that
plan, with but very slender success
after ail, instead of coming straight-
way to Christ just as they are,
looking Vo, hlma and finding light
and life at onice.-er(olit«o Tub-
ernmck PvUlPi&I
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A TEN YEARS' CANADIAN
MINISTRY.

Some one bas mosi considerately
sent us per post, tLe "Pastoral Ad-
dress, of the Rev. Gavin Lang, on
the ojecasion, of the close of a ten
years' ministry in St. Andrew's
clrnrch, (Church of Scotland), Mon-
treal 1881.» Merely to say, that
the document w&s an interesting
oue, would not adequately describe
the telling contents of this brochure.
The imrnediate cause of the address
Nvas i consequeuce «'of most grati-
fying surprises," in the shape of
several flatteri ng pastoral addregses

]weete y thý (Aqhes, ail

t rN. hi-4 zti-i* that inis

ness on t lic part ofth tiic ficiarius
of sanctitiud ininisterial influence.
1V servesi fot merely Vo stirnulate
the miinister to more earnest tlecIs
of coodl-,loitig, Lut it aiso prep.,resý
the heart s of the donors for the re-
ception of ruth frorn the lips and
he&rt of the spiritual labourer. The
earlier eviýry day 111e and events of
the minister of St. Andrew's,
Montreal, seem Vo, have been a
fitting preparation for the effi-
cient dii;chrarge of the affairs
of a large parish like that of St.
Andrew's,, Montreaý Almost atthe
thireshold of this public ministry, he

w apjpointed assistant Vo that dis-
ti.aîsd parish minister, and-vol-

uminous relioinous author, the Rev.
J. R. Maedufe 1). D., of Sandford
parish, Glasgow. Ha was success-
ively minister of Fyrie, Aberdeen-
shire, aud of Glassford, Lanarkshire
in which laVer parish, his esteei , -A
father had been minister for over 40
years. The close of Ven eventful
and Iaborious years of ministerial
labour finds hlm now te successful
and popular pastor of St. Andrews,
Montreai.

Strange Vo say, during those years
of Canadian toil, of 40 ministerial
brethren who were co-labourers
with him i Montreai, only th'ree re-
main, What a comment ot the
migratory nature of ail things, col-
onal, and of minister.i in parVicular'.
How sad the Ven years' retrospeet

We notice the dispensation of
private communion services. Wh)o
sliai tel] the bencfit derived froiin

snha svaon1ibl -, I 'ministr-ition?
M1e. LaL t ,irly Nc~ve i of

h; i clRîl bthe, cigthat lie
lî.slroken lrough-I the tranunel-. (,

al Vt*Iw ÏOh.urd order iu th,, iùirectm-~
Tiie 'visitation of St. Auidrew'.
('bu ireh Congregation has noV beein
genei'al, but 'nastoral. Mr. Lang
'loei ),(,t .'ay, but we inay be aiiow-
ed to ýz;iY it for hilm, that a ininister
wvho is always in the street, and on
the trot, cannot. be in his study.
There are two ways of benefitting
a Congregation, one by striviugt Vo
pleaso everybody, and cousequent
non-succe,,s, Vhe other,mnaking fait.h-
fui pr.eparationfor the pulpit on the
Lord'g (la). The latter is decidedly
the more excellent way.

The revenue of this church for
the past Ven years ha.s been the
enormous suma of $110,892,42
Numerous- charaties have been
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irgely assisted, both ecclesiastical
wd general.
Dorcas societies, ladies Aid As-

mcations are the order in this con-
Iregation, and indefatigable work-
ýr the members have proved them-
elves to be. The resuits are
,rorthy of extended notice, and
çould, if given, greatly benefit and
ýimulate clergymen and their
bàcs, in this corner of the Lord's
ýieyard1.. Mention must ho made
K the Young Men's Association.

1ie attending to mutual impro-
ements, they have flot neglected
Sprovide Lectures, conversaziones,
id concerts for their fellow churcli

kembers. Sir Hugli Allan, of Ra-
nscraig, has taken a large in-
rest in their associations. and his
ords of encouragement have reacli-
even Pictou.

The address is fuit of admirable

rtical suggestions, and christian

Sabbath School interests, Church
sahnody, attendance at public
mrhip, devotion to the Master's
ue, are earnest breathings for
future,, and ail touched upon as

th, a needie, by the pastor. H1e
cludes a model address by a
teful recognition of God's mer-
tand while lie does not forget
trials, lie thiankfully, like one

ol' d, calis upon lis soul to
;ss the Lord." Like a faithful
Ier of the cross, lie lias been so
ing that when the end of the

Iftniig 
cometh: 

then 
may 

ho

ribed on bis tomb, 
"Here 

lies

eRev. S. McGregor and family
ye gone to Scotland.

Si. JOHN PREsBYTERY.-A meeting of
the St. John Presbytery was held yester.
day in St. John* Presbyteriein Church.
Rev. Kenneth McKay, the moderator
opened the meeting with prayer.

The resignation ofthe Rev, P. Melville
which was sent in at the last meeting of
the Presbytery, was taken],up and ac-
oepted. A committee was appointod to
draft re8olutions, They reported in
tavor of the following which was passed
unanimousty:

In accepting this resignation the Pres-
bytcry unanimously record their high
appreciation of the vainabte and devoted
services renderod by Mr. Melville to the
cause of the Church of Christ during
the five years and a haif of his labours
within their bounds; their sense of the
suecess achieved b yhim under very
Mrat difficulty-andther regret at the

[oss they experience at his departure
alike as regards the interests of the
field whereon he has toiled, and their
own counse]s as a church-court. They
rejoice at the saune lime that Mr. Met -
ville id being translated to a sphere of
labor of not tess iniportarce than that
wlneh he has heretofore occupied; and
they heartily wish him in connexion
with this transfer the blessing of the
Great Head of the church.-Daily T'ek.
grap&.

We understand that the Rev'd gentle-
man above alluded to, hu. reoeived a
cai to W. B. B. River.

The Colonial Committee lias
given this synodl the grant annually
bestowed in aid of Our supplement-
ed charges. As the funds of tlie
colonial scheme are less than u.sual
the, grant is only one 'haîf the
ainount receivcd st year. It is
understood that the grant in aid
will not be continued liereafter, as
the commiittee lias witlidrawu its
support from. the older colonies and
Provinces.
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At the quarterly meeting of the
lEgerton Presbytery, .4th May, the
following appointnients were miade
to the West Branch, E. R.

l5th May,
29th i
5th June
1l9th June
3rd Juiy
l7th July
31st I

Re.Mr. MeMillan,
C iiMurray.
c .9Stewart.
cc MeKichan

Brodie.
MeMilian.'
Stewart.

Appointments after the arrivai of
Mr. Melville, will be heid .-s canceli-

At the annual mneeting, of St.
Paui's CongYregation, East River
heid on the 'Lflh inst., amongr other
important itemns of business, it was
resoivedtoholda Strawberry Fèsti-
val in June or July to help liqui-
date thIc, debt on the congrogation.
Resoived aiso, to aliow thieir pastor
Rev. W. Milillan eigrht weeks
vacation.-Co-.r. Z

The Presbytery of Pictou and also
the Homie Mission Board ineet in
Pictou on the Iast Wednesday of
May.

Our people of Barney's River pro-
pose holding a Bazar early in July.
Particulars wiil appear im the June
nunîber of the REcoRtD.

QUA&NTI CON STITIT ?-HOW
M1TCH COST IT ?

This was an example under one
of the rules of our Latin graminar.
May we be ailowed to appiy it to
the matter of our religion ? The
caklcnation seeis to have occurred
to King David: declinine te accept

as a free gYift the abindant provî,
ions offered hilm b)y Araunali luhis',sacrifice to the Lord, I~t
said «"he would not offer to
Lord his God that which ei
him. nothincr." An offering to L.-,
Lord he would m: .It wt; -u
be a thankful ofliering for a ver)
great mercy of the Lord-the Je.
lîverance of himself and his p)eo.
pie froin the deadly pestilence.

The King would not take avn
tage of another's liberality to pir

vide iniseif with a thank-oIInrI'
Ris offering, inust be at some coý'
to himself. This principle renaiii
under the Gospel of Christ-tba
OUR RELIGON MUST COST US 8031E
THING.

The Hebrew Chiirchi was, lik,
our own, an endowed Church ;,
regards its sacred iuiistrv. Jii ûi
Churel established and cndowý t

the people are not put to ctt
for the maintenance of religiou o
dinances for theniselves; yet i
must be borne in inid that iir;'k
the former dispensati on, besides tjt
tithes, there wvere the legaliy pi
seribed sacrifice, and eontributio
at regalar seasons or for occasion
purposes, and that ail those wve
free-wiil offerings. T his also liold
in the Church of Christ. Eve
when the congregation has to u
dertake the support of church an
minister, and other expenses
divine ordinances, this does ii
fulfil ail their duty ini the servi
of God. While providing mnea
of grace for themseives, they ma
devise liberai things for others.

Mexnbers of that Chureh whi
had been endowed by the piety
those who thought their religi
would cost them something, are
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kt a strong obligation Vo contri-
ete for the Goeýpel's sake. iReli-
Pous privilege cheaply enjoyed cau
carcely be said Vo be enjoyed at
àl: that which cost us littie is con-
idered little worth. The rule of
Mir Lord to His disciples is, "Freely
re have received, freely give." If
bc freegiving be withheld, the
re-reelving is absolutely of littie
Tofit. There is also that blessed
aving of Christ, "It is more bless-
.1 to give than to receive." Certain
i is, that there cannot be a selffsh
njoyinent of Gospel bles.-ings.
lhe grace of God in the heart is
ýSelf-devoting power, prompting
ri love and good works.

COMU'ORT IN SORROW.

Tlii day of death is a day of sorrow,
srting, and desolation ; and the world
full of' su eh sorrow, and has been ever

ùice sin entered and death commencedl
~reign. There aro mourners going

bout the streets ; and there are child-
tu who sigh in the sadness of their or-
àinare: there are mothers weeping for
heir clilidren and refusing to be corn-
ýrted because they are not ; yet in al
hi, world-wide sorrow, there are con-
*)«itons, foi' in the bitter cup God bath
eiled love, and mercy and bles.a-

Wh len we are called to part with t.hose
rt!oe we must not tbink merely of the
ryliilless of our own desolate hearts,
ni we rnust consider their condition,
&I flnd comf'ort in Christian hope.

finour friends are taken from us
Lýy are taken from the many burdens
lat tliey bore; froni the world of bitter-

~and anxiety, and distress. Some -
its the night that brings to us a gref
L~t breaks our lieart, brings to themn the
6~t calin, sweet repose they have known
ýmaiiy years. At luet tbey have rest

from their labor, no more tortured by
disease, no more racked by pain, no
more pantirig for the vital breath, no
more burdi'ned with anxieties4 and op-
pressed willi woe,-adl is flOw peace,
and there ii only rest and joy in store
for theni.

Sémetinies our littie ones are taken
from us, and we rnourn. But we must
flot forget that they are takea from a
world of' sorrow, froni the many evils to,
corne, froin pains, bereavements, and
disa-Ppointnients, fromn temptation, and
sin, and shaîme. How many there are,
who, haviîg lived long years, on earth,
bave in the days of their anguizb and
their sin, Iooked baek and 'wished that
ja early lilè they had been laid te rest
in ai s'lent grave!1 Then Job, the man
Of God, said : Why dîed I net from the.
womb ? and Iamnented that he had liv-
ed to suifer the ilis that encompaseed,
him, and that, he had not rather been
carried in infancy te the quiet grave,
where the wicked cease from troublinge
and thejweary are at i est. But God
had blessings in store for Job, se rich
and full as to, maire birn forget the sorrowo
that were past. He aise has blessings
for us, and the life he gives us ini our
opportunity to receive them.

Not only are oir littie ones, when eut
do"n by death. saved from. much afflic-
tion, and firom. zany griefs which we
would willingly escape, but ur hope
concerning them ia good. '0f sucb. is
the kingdom of beaven.' They are, as
they were Wben Jesu us ork eartb, the
objects of his special care and tender
love. And as by Adamn ail die so, by
Christ sheil ail be made aive. The
children long held in deatb's captivity
'shail corne again from the land of the en-
emy,' they 'shall co're again to, their own
border,' and enter with joy the kingdora
of our God. The patient toil of the
wearied inother is flot in vairr. *l'er an-
xiety and-travail ber' <ays of weârines
and her nights of wathing, n& «gfnieé,
and tears, .and pr'%ymr are ne~ in. ai1.
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The end of ber arduous labour is flot a
heap of duet in a dark sepuichre, -ber
work shall bo rewarded and the cldren
'shail corne again frorn the land of the
enemy,' death, wbieb shail be destroyed
when our Lord Jesus Christ shall corne
ini glory from the skies.

'Ail that are in the graves shail hear
his voice and corne forth,' 'the dead
amail and great,' shal 'stand before Grod,
and, as of old, the cbildren cried, hosan-
ah in the temple in the presence of their
Kàing,-as out of the mouth of babes and
sucklings God perfected praise:-as he
bas kept h1s choiceat revelations from
the wise and prudent, and revealed them
unto babes. so la that day we rnay look
to see our littie ones receive their por-
tion of joy and blessing in that better
world, among the redeerned and glorifi-
ed ofGlod.

Beloved of the lord, be of good com-
fort in your sorrow, rejoice even in lone-
linesa and fears, and look forward from,
this land of temptations, and clouds, aud
afflictions, to that better country where
the 'inhabitants shall fot; say 1 arn sick,
and the people that dweil therein shal
be forgiven their iaiquity, aud where
God, the children's friend, the mouru-
er's cornforter, shahl cail bis disciples
who have become 'as little children,' to
enter la afid eujoy the kiugdorn which
lie bas prepared for tbern from the foun-
dation of the world.

HOME1 MISSION.

ST. ANDREW PS, N. G.

Miss Besie Carneron, Collector.

William. Fraser, M. D. .. $10.00
Donald Grant,',........... a* e4.00
T. Edward Fraser,.........2.00

Alexiraer,........... 2.00

J. Fred. McDonald,........
Alexander Cameron .......
John Cameron ...........
Mrs. D. Cameron,..........
Donald MeKay,.... ... ... a
James K. McDonald,...
J. F. McDonald,..........
John McGillvery,..........
Hugh Murray,...........
Peter Campbell,.........
J. K. Cunningham,........
Mrs. Beattie,....... .....
H. Sutherland,............
Basil Bell,...............
John Stewart ...........
John Wilson,............
Hugh Cameron... ....
Rooert Douglas,..........
Mrs H. Archibald'.....
Mrs. A. McQueen....
Mrs. MeAskilI,........
Mrs. McAskil.. ...
Jessie Campbell,......
Finlay McKaracher....
J. Fraser, Riverside....
Hector T. Sutherland._
Mrs. Donald MeKaracher,..

Hunter,.
James T. Fraser,......
Donald IRoss,........
David Grant,.....
Simon Fraser......
Margaret MeKay,... ..
John McPherson,... ..
Finlay McDonald....
D. C. Campbell......
D. Graham,.. ...
Mrs. J. McKaracher,....
Mrs. T. P. Keith,... ..
Mrs. Duncan McDonald,
Alexander Sullivan....
J. H. Sullivan......
Mrs. J. Webster,.....
J. W. McDonald,.....
Mis. Duncan MoKaracher,..
Mrs; DavidOCaperon,. .. 0a



Pm e motit4 c4wrd ùj
)lr. S. Chisholm,.......50
DA McDonald, .. .. .25
B. B. Marshal........1.00
Thos. Keith....... .50
A. Bain'... ......... 50
John McKay,.........50

$57.15

FRASER'jS MOUNTÀIN
efis CJatherine MeI&ri8, Collector.

James Wilson,...........$1.00
Irs. James Wilson,.......25
Archibald Mclnnis.....1.00
lIeu Melnnis,... ..... 5
Duncan ]Ross,........0
Irs. Duncan Ross,.......30
Âexander N. Arthnr......45
ïohn Caineron........50
Donald MeKay........ .
lmr. Barcley.........25
hristy Fraser........25

91ugh MeLean........25
kichael Brown........25
6x Mcflonald........50
frhibald MeKay.......50
lennie Mclnnis........55

$8.05

LINESSAY.
isMargaret3tker1and, Collector.

ohn A. Grant, . .oo
Jexander Sutherland,. .
iiliamn Camerom,.
ohu Rossi,....
lms. zoy......
onald Grant,...
onald Sutherland,
lexander McGregor,

*..$1.00

a0.50
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FOREIGN MISSIOM.

Mr. Peter PoIson, Elier, North
River, Cocht r,.......... $5. 0

K. J. Mekenzie, Pictou.
A. Mc])onald, B. Meadows,
R, Baillie, Saltsprings,
11ev. R. McCunn,

GRAND

$2.00
$3.50

75
7.00

STRAWBERRY FESTI[VAL.
At their

annual Meet-.
ing, held the 25th

April, St. Paul'8 Con-
gregration, East River, Rie-

solved to hold a grand Straw-,
berry festival, to hielp pay the (lebt
.on the congregation,. and ap-

pointed a committee to
e&Mr out the same.

met and re-
solved

te hold said festival on
fIHURSDA Y, 3Oth JUN), 1881.

Dinner, Tea, Strawberri.s and
cream, ice-cream, and every variety
of innocent amusementa will be pro-
vided for the publie, whose patron-
age is respectfuily solicited.

Full particulars in due time.
By order of the- Com.

THOS. JIoMILLAN,
Bridgeville, Srd May. Chairan.

ALL communications for TE
'RECORD may be addressed to

REV. J.., W. F1ý,ASERt
&cotsburi, Pictou, N. S



ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL BUILDINO,-- FRONT STREETI

Dlruggist. a nd 'A.p'othecary,
<Registered Member N. S. Pharmaceutical Soeciety.) (M<inber Pharmaceutical Couneil.)

Pure ànglish IIrugs and Cheminais. Ail the IPopular Patent Medtcines an'Medical creptrations-Englisb, Ameriean & Canadian. iEverything Neces-
sary fori'te Toilet and Nursery,

GAIADEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS
iPAints, Ois. Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Fancy Goods, Toilet r5ets, etc,

w-Everythiug Usually Fonnd in a First-OIa.,~ Drug-Store,.

-ESTABLISaED 1872.

-DeALER N

Pickles and Satines. H:ams. Bacon, Dried andà Green Fruits, Brooxns anti
Brushee.

tâ Customers tromx Town and County can always rely on getting the very be,
goods obtainabl1e at REASONABLE ?RICBS.

STORE IN J. D. 'B. 'FRASER'S BUIILI)ING, WATER STR1IET,
--PICTOU, N. S.-

Commercial flouse,
YORSTON's CORNER, PI1CTOI, N S.

IMPORTE?. AND DEALER IN.

Stpl &Fanoy D:ry Goode
A large stoc at" ail times and weIl AÂssor*tèd in* Evéry Department

Bouse Furenishings, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishiiig Goods of
Bvery Dçscription. Orderîs fo ilnrLadies'

Mfanties, etc,, Executed on the Premises.
Mèen's and Bof's Clothing to Order: with very large and fresh

Stock of Clothes toSelect from.


